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Cal Poly Graphic Communications Department Partners
With NYU to Promote Graduate Studies
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Cal Poly’s Graphic Communication Department and New York University’s School of
Continuing and Professional Studies (NYU-SCPS) have teamed up to promote graduate education in graphic
communications management.
The partnership between Cal Poly and NYU’s Graphic Communications Management and Technology master’s
program is called “East Meets West.” Cal Poly is promoting its relationship with NYU to encourage students to
consider graduate school.
“Our industry needs high-level critical thinkers and people who can come up with new ways of solving old
problems,” said Harvey Levenson, department head of Cal Poly’s Graphic Communication Department. “NYU’s
program provides this through its connections to New York City’s advertising and publishing communities and
through its faculty of professionals who face these challenges daily.”
Part of the collaboration included the first-ever webcast, during which a team from NYU spoke to approximately 70
Cal Poly students and participated in a question-and-answer session. “It was two-way and interactive in ‘real time.’
“They could have been in the same room instead of 3,000 miles apart,” Levenson said.
Bonnie Blake, director of NYU's Graphic Communications Management and Technology master's program,
participated in the webcast with a group of students, including several recent Cal Poly Graphic Communication
graduates.
“This innovative format allowed students to talk to students -- about life in New York and about their new
perspective after studying the management of print, Web and integrated media,” Blake said.
Michael Cunningham, CEO of Diversified Global Graphics Group, was the force behind the unique partnership.
Cunningham is on the advisory board of both programs, is an adjunct professor at NYU, and a Research Professor
From Industry at Cal Poly.
“I am thrilled with the overwhelming success of our ‘East meets West’ initiative,” Cunningham said. “The
collaboration between these two great universities is unprecedented and refreshing. We are well on our way to
helping develop our industry's future leaders and critical thinkers.”
About Cal Poly’s Graphic Communication Department
Founded in 1946, Cal Poly’s Graphic Communication Department (www.grc.calpoly.edu) has one of the largest
programs of its kind in the United States. With over 33,000 square feet of laboratories, Cal Poly, one of the most
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competitive universities in the nation, continues to advance the educational offerings for students studying
printing, electronic imaging, packaging, publishing, and cross-channel communications. The department boasts
some of the most modern laboratory facilities in graphic arts education and is nationally accredited by the
Accreditation Council of Collegiate Graphic Communications. The department houses the Graphic Communication
Institute at Cal Poly (www.grci.calpoly.edu) as a service for industry and conducts research, testing, product
evaluations, consulting, in-plant training, seminars, workshops and conferences.
About the NYU-SCPS Graphic Communications Management and Technology Master’s Program
Established in 1982, the M.A. in graphic communications management and technology (www.scps.nyu.edu/gcmt) is
a 40-credit graduate program that teaches students leadership skills specific to the field of graphic communications
media. Students build expertise in management practices, learn to manage resources across media platforms, and
gain an understanding of the capabilities of current and emerging technologies that shape production, distribution
and delivery of media content. The program is designed to prepare graduates for higher leadership positions in a
complex, dynamic and global industry. A 50-member advisory board mentors students, provides internships and
employment, and raises scholarship funds through an annual awards event.
###
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